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WHY DO
THE RIGHTEOUS
SUFFER?

Trrenr is only one question which really ,.r",a"rr, l
why do bad things happen to good people? All
other rheological conversation is intellectually di-l
verting; somewhar like doing the crossword puzzle in thel

I

Sunday paper and feeling very satisfied when you have madel

the words fit; but uitimately without the capacity to reach
I
people where they really care. Virtually eviry meaningful
I
conversation I have ever had with peopte on the subiect ofl
God and relrgion has either started with this question, or I
gotten around to it before long. Not only the troubled *"r, o,
I
woman who has just come from a discouraging diagnosis at
I

the doctor's office, but the college student who tells me that he
has decided there is no God, or the total stranger who comes

up to me at a party iust when I am ready to ask-the hostess for
my coat, and says, "I hear you're a rabbi; how can you believe

I

I
I

I

that , . ."
all have one thing in common. They are ail |
-they
troubled by the unfair distribution of suffering in the world.
I
The misfortunes of good people are not only a problem to I

the people who suffer and to their families. They are a
problem to everyone who wfits to believe in a
iust and fair

i
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and livable world. They inevitably raise qu€stions atnut rlnr:
goodness, the kindness, even the existence of God.
I ern the rabbi of a congregation of six hundred firm'iliesr, on
ebout twenty-five hundred people. I visit them in the hospital, I of6ciate at their funerals, I try to help them through rlrt':
wrenching pain of their divorces, their business failurr:s, threi:r
unhappiness with their children. I sit and listen to rhe{n Fxlrurr
out their stories of terminally ill husbands or rviveli, of serrri.ir:
parents for whom a long life is a curse rather than a b'lessirn.g,
of seeing people whom they love contorted with pairr ,or:
buried by frustration. And I find it very hard to tell tbem tlh,arr
life is fair, that God gives people what they deserve and nstd,
Time after time, I have seen families and even whole comrr:lunities unite in prayer for the recovery of a sick person, only t,:r
have their hopes and p{ayers mocked. I have seen the wrcxr6;
people get sick, the rryrong people be hurt, the wrclngi peopr,le
die young.
Like every readerof this book, I pick up the daily paper a,nrl
fresh challenges to the idea of the world's goodness assauir r:n1'
eyes: senseless murders, fatal practical jokes,, young peopr,l,r:,
hilled in automobile accidents on rhe way ro their u'ecldinq ,or''
coming horne from their high school prom. I add these sro,:rie$
to the personal tragedies' I have known, and I have tcl aLsl[l
myself: Can I, in good faith, continue to teach people that tlh,e,
*'orld is good, and that a kind and loving Gsd is iesp,onsiitLl,e:
for what happens in it?
People don't have ro be unusual, saintly human br:in14r; rc

make us confront

this problem. We may not often

tlincll

ourselves wondering, "why do totally unselfish peopk sur{:[i,i:.,
people who never do anything wrong?" because we corne r,3

WHEN BADTHINGS HAPPEN TO GOOD PEOPLE

know very few such individuals. But we often find ourselves
asking why ordinary people, nice friendly neighbors, neither
extraordinarily good nor extraordinarily bad, should suddenly
have to face the agony of pain and tragedy. If the world were
fair, they would not seem to deserve it. They are neither very
much better.nor very much worse than most people we know;
why should their lives be so much herder? To ask'Why do
the righteous suffer?" or !'why do bad things happen to good
people?" is not to limit our concern to the martyrdom of saints
and sages, but to try to understand why ordit"ry peopleourselves and people around us-should have to trear extraordinary burdens ofgriefand pain.
I was a young rabbi iust starting out in my profession,
when I was called on to try to help a family through an
unexpected and almost unbearable tragedy. This midd[-aged
couple had one daughter, a bright nineteen-year-old girl who
was in her freshman year at an out-of-state college. One
morning at breakfast, they received a phone call from the
university infirmary. "We have some bad news for you. Your
dauglrter collapsed while walking to class this morning. It
seems a blood vessel burst in her brain. She died before we
could do anything for her. We're terribly sorry."
' Stunned, the parents asked a neighbor to cofile in ro help
them decide what steps to take next. The neighbor norified
the synagogue, and I went over to see them that same day. I
entered their home, feeling very inadequate, not knowing any
words that could ease their pain. I anticipated anger, shock,
grief, but I didn't expect to hear the fust words they said to
me: "You know, Rabbi, we didn't fast last Yom Kippur."
Why did they say that? Why did they assume that they

I
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n'ere somehow responsible for this tragedy? Who taught thenn

to believe in a God who would strike down an attractive,
afted young woman without warning as punishrnrenr ror
someone else's ritual infraction?
One of the ways in which people have tried ro make sens,r: of
Se world's suffering in every generarion has been lby assurn^
lng that we deserve what we get, that somehow our misfbr,rrrules com€ as punishment for our sins:

Tell the righteous it shall be well with them, for ttrey shaill
fruit of their deeds. Woe to the wicked, it shali be ill
u'ith him, for what his hands have done shall be done to hinr.
eat the
(Isaiah

j:ro-r

r)

_ But Er, Judah's first-born,

[ord,

and the

was wicked in the sigtrt o:f thr:,

tord slew him. (Gneis

j8:7)

No ills trefall the righteous, but the wicked are fillLed wirrh
trouble. (Prwerbs t z:z r)
Consider, what innocent ever perished, or where ha.r,e the,
rigtrteous'been destroyed? \lob

Q)

This is an attitude we will meet later in the boolil w,lren

'r,ire

guilt. It is tempting at orre ller,'er:l
m believe that bad things happen to people (especiially orfier
people) because God is a righteous iudge who gives rliL,enr
sacdy what they deserve. By believing that, we keep rhe
x"orld orderly and understandable. We give people the best
Possible reason for being good and for avoiding sirr. .drnrd lh'r'
helieving that, we can .maintain an image of Grd as allllnving, all-powerful and totally in control. Given the rerriiirri'
discuss the whole question of

af human nature, given the fact that none of us is perlect rl:L:r,r.li
rhrt each of us can, without too much difficulty,, ttLink r:di
t;

